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Oantlemea of tIe sato,
and House of Uieprescutatives:

Wojassemble agittfor the purpose f

discharging the itapertant duty devolved
upon us bytlie Constaitutio, under circum-
stances which call for the most grateful
acknowledgemnents of our people, to the
he neficent Dispenser of all good. Not-
Withstanding'a partial failure in the crops
of gra:i and cotton, durion the current

year, gives reason to apprehend some dis-
Iresimongot a portiou of ourcitizens, and
some curtailment in our foreign trade, yet
the unparalled health of every quarter of
our State, and of every class of the pop
ulation-the as yet unbroken peace which
oui-country has preserved with all nations
--thd tranquility enjoyed, the canfidence
imparted, and the progress our people have
been eunbled to tmake, in all the industrial
arts, and pursuits, in which they are en-

gaged. have so immeasurahly counterbal-
anced the vieissitudes to which I have ad-
verted, that I may safely cougrattilate you,
on the condition of our beloved Common-
wealth. But even while we are exchang'
ivg felicitations on a condition so blessed
beyond the lot of alnost every other peo-
pleon the earth, the history of the past
paitifully reminds us how far shori it falls
of that pitch of prosperity to which- we
might rightfully have attained, had the
sacred compacts of the Federal Constitui
4utiotn been respected, and. the blighting
influences of the productive policy never

grafted its baleful measures on the F'ede-
rol Legislature, to wring firom the indi stry
of our people so large a portion of its

labor.
I turn with peetliar pleasture from the

contemplation of Federal injustice. to fe-
licitate you on the healthful and harmno-
Dious oleratious ef the State Goverrneut.
All itsdepartments have so discharged their
duties as to secure the public peace, and

give ample guarantees for the protection
of the persons. property and rtghts of the
community, while the people of this State
have exhibited a continued love or rorder,
for which they have ever been distin.
guished. The most perfect tranquility
has been maintained within all our bor-
ders by the undisputed suprettitcy of the
laws, and the advancement of the people
in virtue, industry and norality, has uevet
beien more satisfactory. '

The Reports of the Heads of the seve-

ral Depart.ments, will furnish you with
details of their condition and operations.
SThat of ite 'Cotnptroller General: cov-

ering the Reports of the two.Treasuries,
will exhibit to yoi the income of the State,
and the vdrious sources of revenue from
whence it is derived. as well as the man-
ner in which it hat been expended undet
the direction of the laws making appro-
priations. These reports present a highly
satisfactory .condition of the ordinary fi-
unaricial affairs of -the State. The taxes
are rnoderate, and are promptly-andcheer-
dilly-paid tby he people. and yet they af.
penses of, the State. The Report shon t

1aiheran unfavorable coudition, so 'tar al

amount of taxation in reference to expen
ditureis coicernied, and it will of courec
require.at your hatndlh, a careful considera
tion.
The Public Debt is closely and inti-

tnanely blended witti all considerations ol
the finances of the State, and must alwayi
c~onlinue to be a subject of the deepest in-

terest to her character antd welfare; it-w-ill
hterefore, ever. command the tmost'careful
couaideration tof the Legislature. It had
its commnencemenut in the ohiigattions incur-
red by the Revoltutionary wvar tthe three
-per cents are the last remnants sof that
debt ; a far larget portion ini the Intternal
Jtprovaments from 182-2 to 1826 ; a smtiall
and 'lonorable port was a contribution tut

thtefatmily of Mr.Jlferson, one of the Fan-
t her's of the country , anid atnother, andh
far greater titan all, was tncttrrcd for the
patriotic piurpoise of rebuilding the City of
Ubarleston. when destroyed by fire itn '8;
*attd the last item was adde-d, to pay the
sub e-rtiiottto the S. W R. R. Ban~k.
To--e- --',-r l.',us were all fundel.d ; the

su'-. nl.- from the It of Jant-
umur, iNot. n' ibe in of January, 1870,
and ticy amtounted' on the 1st Jatnuary,
184.10 t the stmt$f-.553,77() 91 cettts.
Up to this ctine. all interest and such .in-
stalmetnts oft principal as 1it became due.
has beett punctually ntet anti paid. 01
the principal there ntow remains due $3,-
334,502 31 cents. There seems every

resnto 'jelieve that each future instal-
ment of thtis debt will be met, and the
whole amounit extinguished .through the

-means provided, and set apart, by the
State for that purpose. Owing to the scrtu-
pulous integrity wtth whtch she has fuil-
illed all her engagements. and the puoc-
uial regtlarity in paying thte interest, atnd
na meetittg. and discharging the instalments
of her debt by the State, the credit of S.
Carolina has ne-vetrsulferedi the least blem-

ish or shock in Ettrope or Aiterica ; end
it is a subject ofjustifiable pride, that her
obligations maintain their position a inh he
highest of our sister States in the money
narkets, and are now above par wherever
hey are fountd. A character and public

credit, so) enviable anti so valutable, as a

resoure in times of trial and dilliculty,
sh'uldsbe nourished and guarded with the
-most scrupulous care, non less from a rigid
principle ol' inf~exible honeszy., than from
conisiderations of sound State policy.

The Reports of itse Deptartmnents of
State. and of the Surveyor General, will

* britng to your view the repairs and itm.
r~jovementssuggessed, for th~e couivenieoz

despatch of business and the preservation
of the public recorder I augges~t the pro-
prietyof reaking ans appropriation for the

sao the Execitive Department, I have

ncnused some repairs and altertitons to be
usade, by which it is better adapied to the
duties; for which it is desigued. The ex-
penses attendant on there alterationis 1.

Sbave-defrayied out of the contingent fund.
;ibirefetence to the Military Department

jtake'. pecoliar pleasure in testifying to ins
very ercellenut. condition. No militia can*
-'slliut ofshi tState;. vthtezeal with

,~ahieb.ej~r dutiesie'fuffiffd, or thne skill
anad abilty wih charieterizes insolficers.
.Souti-Caroliia may well re~f anthonesi
.prIittuir eAgiciency, and- lran reli-

ep Q1 their powerIstinoase.eanemet-
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ge'icy. Much of the credit for their pro- IY
f6iecy~And inilitary- spirit, isdi-to the I

.meal and energyof the Adjutant General, ar
to whose report I would call your. atten- to
tion for any information in relation -to this 7.

subject. Ir
As regards the Military Academies, I l.1a

am happy to state that the condition of. ki
the one in Charleston is satisfactory to. its c(

friends, but regret that circumstances have hi
which materially effect the usefulness of n
that located in Columbia. %

The Bank of the State, during the last I
year, has steadily discharged the anties ti
imposed on its by its charter. and the di- it
rectious of the Legislature. Its operations a

show a settled and profitable business, It
which has yielded a fair and satisfacory m

income for the State. The balance of the al
stocks of 1824, remaining, uncancelled, it
was paid off by it. in lanuary last iihen I.
it fell due, amounting to $156,319 32 ts. a

Besides this $7,500 of the Fire Loan
Bonds, due in 1853, were purchased in i
London, brought home and cancelled, re- u

ducing the public debt by $33,233 33 ets. a
more, making in the aggregate,-a redtic- u

tion of the State liabilities to $189,652 65
.

ets. The puichase and cancellation of
the stocks by 'the Bank, have been in con- I

formity with the wishes of the State, and F
will no doubt meet your approbation. The c

wisdom of State institutions of this char-
acier has been a question of gteat per. i

plezity and much discussion, and perhaps
'it would be well for us to reflect whether
its continuance would he desirable after
the expiration of its charter, which will
take place in 1856. -

In the message of 1844, of my imme1
diate predecessor, the attention of the Le-
gislature was called to an application from
the War Departmen, fur a new cession of
Fort Moultrie and other public sites in the I
Chtrleston Harbor. You will find by a
commnunication from the same Department
that the only obstacle to the compliance of t

the State has been removed, and I there-
fore recommend that the cession, as re- r

quested, shtil be made.
There are considerable sumns which this C

State claims to be due from the General
Government, for advances made, for the
defence of the State, in the late war with
Great Britain, and for paymente on ac-
count of the Florida campaign. The for-
mer of these claims ja for a diference of
interest on sums acknowledged and paid,
arising from the different mode of compu
ting that interest at the Unised States
Treasury, and that which is contended for
by this State. The latter, is for payments
made from our Treasury to the Vulun-
seers who were in the service of the Uni
ted States, from this State. These claims
are or long standing, and should be prose-
cuted at once with vigor, or entirely aban-
doned. I would therefore recommend the
appointment of an agent to represent the
State, and urge the adjustment of these
claims at Washington.

At the last session, the Legislature es:
iablished a Greek Professorship. The
Trustees, whbse duty it was to elect the
Professor, were lprevented 'from ~doing so

by a:.aw of the College. 'The Board,
a Tutor, to discharge the duties of the Pro-
fessorship ad interim, witi a salary oroue
thousand dollars. 1 would recommend
that the salary lie paid 0Out of the appro-
priation made-for said purpose.

The Erst and most important of the
means for' promoting the 'public welfare
which claims our efforts, should be the dif-
fusion of that knowledge -amongst our
people, which will enable themjo com-

prehend their actual condition, and to suit
all their actiots, to the true state of theiri
aff'airs. The blessings. of a sound and
useful education should b~e distributed. as
widely as possible. It should carefully
embrace, not less instructiton in the history
of Nations, and the principles of Govern-
ment, than the information required forie
ordinatry business of life ; for what require-C
omeni is more essentially useful to the ciii
zens of a free Repubic' than a ftull knowl-
edge of his rights, arnd tue high privileges
he is enititled to enj'y ? Or u hat is so
wvell calculatedsto promote public virtue,
to cultivate an enilighitened preference of
our own, over other systems of govern-
menit, to impart a deeper detestation of
every forto of despotism, or to produce
firmer resistance to every encroachmenta
on the safeguards thrown by the Consti-
tution around our free institutions, than
the records which history gives of the I
wrongs, injustice and oppression inflicted I
by unbridled power, and the noble exam-
ples in which resistance has ended in the
acquirement of honor, freedom, and pros- .'

perity. Our whole plain of education
should undargo a thorough review and tI
scrutiny. The course of instruction from h
the Common School to ihe College should 1
be systematized and adapted to one end ; I
the standard of studies should be gradually I
but constantly ri,ing, while the best qual- (
fications in Inistructors, literary and moral,r
from the Teacher of the Common School a

to the Professor in the College, should be
carefully sought for and rigidly required.
In our Youth, are ceniured the hopes and
destinies of the State--they are to conti s

itg lier defence, her sword and her shield.
Their proper education, I deem, worth any 1
cost. In many Monarchica1 Governments, U
it is considered worthy of a separate de. a

partmnt, under a. Minister especially (
charged t imh its care, nurture and super- *
endence. Is it leas worthy of it herei

It is less important in a Republic 7 Ita
seems to mue fully to deserve that conside- E

ration, and f feel impelled by a deep I
sense of duty to recommtend to you the es-
tablishment'of the OteieofSuperintendatnt r

of ldducat on w:e se first duty it shall b a '
devote the first ye-ar to the careful exam- I

ination of the state of Educatio n in.South e

Uaroljna,and to suggest such improvement '
intthe same, as may etlect a system, iD n

which there shall be more. of compass, C

utility and vigor, than inow sprevails, es-
pecially in the Common-Schpols, in which is
all classes are so deeply interested. t
The condition of the 'South Carolina a

College must at all sues engage the most ni
earnest consider-ation 'of the Legislature. u
n it, are' cetlrered, more thian any other ti
branch or deppiment of her institutions, .0
the hopes anda destinies 'of'S. 'Garolina ; s
there, are beingraisedtp, the futureLe- v
gislators, highbfOicers. and Stateiren, il
who are to -guide 'abei career to hondr, or ti
to* ruin.. The- righirul.edgeation -of the t
minds andhearus of these future rulers of ftl

on have tassumed its directdin 4ldo
andsein the instructoi, thehighsit mobralf
ad meital caiacities, a bdthe-mout ex-

naive erudition.
It noi l'iss reiquires fromrhoinsipropermining of the pupils a discipline to regt-
r habits of miorals endIsidy~ajtiigt of-
3owledge-a love-of public.,rtuqe, and,
1oformity-in habits and -mapners to the
ighest- standards. .Complaints exis' o
egligence of duties, and of other causes,
bich are imparing the use 4ness f.-the
istitution. I am. not.,. prepapdJ, say
tat there is any just reason forathei, but
is sufficient that the public anxiety a

wakened-pon a subject ofivitaimpg!-
ince to individual happinesa and.pubbe
relfare, to make it my:duLy.to..im.te 1our
iecial attention to;the Instit-iion, all
right,justice will bedone..theacuI
by dispersing the fears and .thisgting

C the friends of. the Instituion;. if:anIy,
4ing is wrong, thegreat r trsts o the
Itate Tequire that a retnedy, he speedify
nd effectually applied. The liberal
upport which has lieet'wis'ely. and with
nwavering costancy, extended by the
Itate io this Institution, Jfasredoundeia

athousand ways,. to. her honor and
dvantage. The intelligeae-ofher pea-
le has been -vastly' -iocreaseeid, their
ondition imptoved and:-herowoain.-charae-
er elevated by the -eloquene.e, :wisdom
,d ability of her citizeni eddeated here,
ad filling the high.stations of.the country.
1he cannot cherish and susiain it with. a
)o vigilant and affectionate interest.,

i turning from thesubject of; Educa-
ion, to other means loe'afo ci ill ewelfare of the 'State, less buitsufl higilymportaut neasures, arrest oaittentiori,
iz., the physical reso'icers~6'be State.
rhese consist essentially in e variety of
oils of" our laids. the tiaiples- of our
Lgticulture, the riches of:the, mines con-
ained in the bowelt olir. earth, and
beir.developmient by tiie .miner'; in the
danufaaturers, which coniert useless and
aw naterial into the prodtcissusited*to
be uses of civilized life; in 'the Commerce
if the State, resting on ihlez4hanges of
ter Agricultural and Ma-ifacturiog in-
lustry ; and the highways,-,whlch that
,ommerce is ,to be condudtd. The
nerease of energy aod skill, in the exten-
iion and improvement of all these, should
iver be a subject of the deepest interest to
iur State. Were all the resources they
ifford but once in active employmeti, the
nost sanguine mind, could'- not, ever esti-
imate their, advantages.. -Directed, by a
Arell educated and inoddstrious people,trho may we not indulge .tbe hope, .that
lte tine will come. when atl this may be
Jone? There lie before u's countlessadvantages-why shall we nuastretch out
mur hands and take. ihemi Is it any-eason against it to say that "t will cost
noney and labor; that itrw (require pa.
'ience, perseverance, and- perhaps a longperiod of time to accomplIh- ti-: Such
arguments, would at on-e'arrest every
mprovement. If evorjF tibiig...annot be
lone at once, some pornoiiii' may, and
a time, with system,.prdelae and energy
he brightest visions ofoauA pes inay be
Of all these, our Agricipyr-ir.*OIUM

ie first aid greatest consideration. It is
he great interest of thd.State--to which
Ill others are but secondary. Its food is
lhe support of all, and' its staples sustain
'ommerce and Manufactures.' On its
ixtension and iinirovement depend more
uterests tian on all the rest. It bears the
:hief burdens of the State taiationi, and it
as received less of State favor and assis-
ance than any other. ..Pousessing the
iower of the State, the Agricultural
interest ileems rather to have opposed
bait to have sought for the aid ur the
State when that aid might have legimately
teen extended to it. Therse is not school
yf instruction. uo.department of the Col-
ege, where this oldesit, of thes Arts of
:ivilization is taught. Thc only boon
hey have asked atid received, has been
he partial, hurried and jmperfect exami
tation of the State by the uunnished Ag-

icultural or Geological Survey. Many
hers are, who .underrate and idepricate
he value of this work. It is hoped and
eleved, however tharthis spirit is pas

ing away, and more enlightened estimate
(fthe importance of the measure prevails.South Carolina has the honor of leadinat
he way before all her sister States in this
lepartmenot of improvements. But un-

artunately, though shea: began first, she
caused in the work. Others seeing its
mmaeinse advantages,.adopted it. Cotn-
ecticut with a territory-scarcely equal in
itent to one seventh of. our State has
mployed an able and successful gentleman
or a series ofycears, at groat expense, who
as just completed a sur-vey ofthat State.
Iassachusetts, Maine, New York, Vir-
ii, and others -have also, completed or
ow have in progress, similar. surveys.
)r these which have-been finished, seve-
ml of the Stateshave had ample reports.
.ccompanied by -admirable Maps, iudica-

ing the localities of valuable Mines, and
linerals publishedat'lhe. public expense.
['he survey af ourState, is made with the

.me leisure and minuteness, could not
ail to be attended with advantages fully.alancing alt xiusible expenditure. .The
cientific'examnination'- of. our. soils, their

nalysis, and.. an ,explaation of their
crivation and nature, theox posure of the
ubstances -existing : amongst- us, suited
a the inprovement of those soils, especi-
Ily'-tne M~arJ ofihe Lower Cuntry and
be Limestone of the Upper, the discove-
ry of the ridh Hines ofprecious and' use-

i Meials which aboand in 'our hills and
riountains lands, -are advantages. not

n worthy of the highest appreciation.. I
derefore recominand the continnaece of
le survey 'for-such le andjon terms as
till insnre its being'.coda leted in a man-
or adapted ro 'iaa inportanee, and the
haracter of the State,
Among~st the means for most effectually

naproving our cotidition. '-nd preparingde State :for peneounteriing those trials,

rhidh the'changes ofreaatierce and .hu-
tan Otit' -bust 'uitisoidably bring

pan berjatsysem of Federal .Legisla.
oat, we .can'de oveHook the importaner madura tie'af our owil They de-

mr~eat'enblihandslellt~the onrgement

!5 em ngive, iat is notjmeomipatibile with

jisrit/ifitrets orthe other avheca-

ons'of nuV pemapleMFeilities foreitheir
altationig.adoIs eciallv for bringing

teir fabried advinaa-ouly~inio market,

'o imnpdftat ;1tig11e1 be legiti

matiy extendid to 4en4ecause, thy
equally beneticial to, atid caibe partici;
pated in, by all classes.. The iecessity
for diversifying-t he irrvestiments of cap-
tal, as well is the employment of .abpr,
becomes every day more urge-it ; aodthe
establishinior of manufactories, may td
sotne extent'be made-a resotirces fru coun-

teracting,Idefensively, the opetations of
protective-aggressio
Nothing is calcutdat& to. give ia more

logitimate orwbolesorie stiiulus to Agri-
culture, Manufactuces or Com'ttierce, tian
the improvement of ithe Highways which.
lead to and from the' greater. Market
Towns. Thesesimprovements-too,% have
the still higher recontendation, that they
serve equalli for all class-s of persons, all

pursuits, of travel, business, pleasure or

health, and are at the same time means

of defence of infinite value, either in case

of domestic trouble or loreign invasion.
01 these -higvhways, the common public
Roads of the Country. are but indifferently
improved under the present system. They
are properly consigned to local police.
and supervision, and I lo not know that
any essential changes in b.he, cai be
suggested for their improvement.
The next and higher grades of Turn.

.pikes, Rail Road, and River Navigatiou,
are of far greater consequence as they
now do, or shortly tmust connect all tle
important parts of the State with each
other. Wet e-the Rivere-opened as they
might be at trifling expense. and Turn-
pikes or Rail Roads constructed, connec-

ting the upper productive Districts with
the Market Towns below ; experietnce
elsen here proves, that the result would
be a greatly increased production of Agri-
cultural and Manufactured staples otn
their route. A larger price, attended with
less cost, would rev ard the producer.
who- could also receive his supplies of
Goods and Groceries, with greater expe-
dition and economy ; town andl country
would be brou4it together, the expenses
of liviug in each dimjinished, wiile their
comforts and couvetniences would be
greatly increased.
,
To effect these improveients, individ

ual resources are not always adequaie,
nor in all cases would it be politic or

advisable for the State to give her aid.
The rivers, are high-ways given by thu
Author of all good, for the comannun ise
of his childrer, and tielong exclusively to
the soverigtt pover; Turtipikes and Raii
itoads, may combine eqtul claims on tile

sovereiguty and Ott inudviduals. Inl the
first case it is duty, in the latter. expe-di-
ency. which is to decide the course of the
State. It 1826 the State adopied delitie-
ly, the policy of givttg aid to 'Tuinpike
Roads by Act of the Lugislumure, which
has ever sincw remained the Law of the
Land, and by wnich site pledged hersell
to subscribe two fiftis of the stuck,
towards the completion of Turnpike Rondtsi
on certain conditions. No call has ever

yet been made for the fulfil of that pledge.
Might not its principles be adopt. d in
regard to Rail Roads, under limitatton
and with couditions which willprotect the
public' interest? With regard to Rail
Roads, every day is developing new and-

to exercse an itflueneculiot ihe-allatirs
andcconditions of inet, as remarkable as
that whibc resulted from. the itiventtion of
the steam boat' or the spinnitng: Jetnny.
Already are they so preferred tu all other
modes of conveyance and travel, in this
conttry, they are even constructed otn the
batiks of navigatble rivers ; in England
they are changing Cattals into Rail Roads,
and on the Conimetnt of Eturopo, they are
being' built by Kings and E::iperors wvhere
they will prove to be miost effective, as'
Itustrumnents of Cotmmerce or imptlle.inents
of War. In Irelantd aud India. they are
said to be in coantemnplatiotn as a mieans of
theit etertnal subjugation. To the South.
tl:ey will be a powerfutl aid for every pur-
pose of peace, atnd as a tmeants oh tdefette
and security, of iniestinitable 'alue, for
consolidatitng her strengb atnd tniing het-
people. lit a war withi a fhreigtn power
possessing a large steam Naivy, we catn
have tno security lilse that o' Rail Roadse,
by which with egnal rapidity mnti tud
arms may be cotcentratted at poinits
threatened with attack and requiritng de-
fence.
The State of Sautth Carolina is in, possess

ion of a futnd, whlich behotngs to lher uialy as a
trust, and which,* might be most atppropriately
devoted for ever, to improvementtts sanei as
these. This Futnd arrising fromt at tnrlus
revenue of the Getneral Governamet. amtomitts
of pritncipal to $1051.0010. It was shtorthy af
ter its receptioni, pledged for the State's sub-
scription to the Lomisville. tmciunati atnd
Charleston Rail Rnd. Eight Huntdred Thon-
sand Dollars have beetn paid'by the State to
that Road and the Souith Western Rail Road
Bank, the stocks of which are rapidly risitng
to par valtue. The State also advatncedt itt
1839 to the same Rail Road Cmntpany at) ex-
cess on what htis been called in,. ont the sub-
scription, and which now constitutes a debt of
near $300,000) more- Let these Rail Road
and Batik stocks, and enotught of thtis tadvantce
due by th~e Rail Road Comtpany be cretated in-.
to a separate Rail Road' Funid The stocks
atnd bonds may be soldl when occasion arises
for their use, provided, they are tnot disp~osed
of under par, and the anmont eithear itnniedl
or invested by the State, in such other Rah
Roads as may be approved by the Legislature.
the object of which, shall be to extenid this
mnode of commtunic~ationt ini the State. And so
again, when these shall he comipleted, the
stocks may in like manner be sold. anid non-
tinlue tobe invested itn new works of the satte
character, until the whole State shall be ptene-
trated by these implrovements.
The condittotn of rte Sottth Carohina RAil

Road is highly'satisfacrory. It has sttiutant-
ed alnmost every difficunlty, andl is now fully es-
tablished in the public confidence- The tutil-
ity and inaportance of th a great work is every
day becoming mote fully demontstratedl. It
forms the base of one of the createst lines of
travel ever yet stuggested to hutmant enterprize.
That line-stretches thuonigh Sonth Carolitna.
Georgia, and Tennessee, and utltitnately - re-
poses on the banks of the Mississippi, at Menm-
plus, thence through that Father of( waters, it
opens the way to ite thotusand rich valleys of
its many tributary streams, into the boadless
West. As ali'eady comnpleted,.it extenids from
Charleston to -the iuterior of ;thP State of
Georgia, three hundred and sixty mile., and
ther-e it little ground to doubt that thte 'wiole
will be completed at 'no' very, distant day to
Memphis-where a' Navtal Degat liies been
'establishiedhy tihe Oeneral'Givarnuient. The
Yastimportance'of. 'this great enitsrprizeonoar
eotnmerce anid to thie defenees of the countay.
as well as' i encial iterests, eiedialle.ta.ihe.inthti~ons of the Sonth,.nentteverli&iier,
estimated. .To the city of ,Charle'ton atd
'Southi Carolina, the counextnn wjth. the Mi:

along with lb great commercial -einporiume
which navnc of late so lar ontitrippedJaa n-

growth and- wealth. Theitail KairsarZ
rested-the decline of Charleston, and is now
regroring to her a business, which will insure
a return of her prosperity.

' As the Rail-Roads
of Georgia are finisi ed and the comnunicatio
by their neanhs extended. her' cummseice in-

creases, and must continue to do so. To a

iiistiLttion which has done so much:4or the
State, much is due. The State has extended
to it heretofore a mnunificent liberality, and il
has reaped it return Immense bentefits,-bene
fits which are but begitininig, ant which every
hour will accumunlate by vant additions. Eve;
ry advantage won by tiaisroad, ettres to thl.
benefit of South Carohina, and a wise policy
may greatly increase those :dvantages to i-e
people. This Coimparny should be aided and
encouratged, to make timely preparation and
arrangeaent fur the despatch of busittass, and
thus draw to it the trade of the riech and ex
tensiva regions opening \Vestward, by thest
new enterprwes.

I recoummend, that the debt owing by thi
liil Road Cutmpakny fur i loan tiade to thi
Somh Carulina C.anal and Wail Road Compa
ny, in .166, of .100,000 tud interest, be re
leaised to the presnnt Itail Road Compnny.-
When this loan was contracted. Rail 1(oat
enterprises were ins their inlanrcy. unsolvet
prohleus. and those whur engaged an them en

coutitered risks oi tie loss of their calpital
now no longer atttetnditng sich itvestmttents.-
The South Carolina Iarl Road was then thi
greatest undertaking ilt tie day. It was an
ettierinrise of vast importance to those wil
embarked in it, and of Io less consequienci
to the State No doubt can exist, but that sa
would cheerfully have contributed $100,001
as a bonus, to have insured its success. Thi
she did contribute, tot in that express fornti
but with that viewv, irs We have iany reason
to believe. Sire has reter exacted payment c
debt or interest, but she has held it 'as atn abey
ance. ftr the rrival of that period. what
should demonstrate that the Lacit condition
had been tuiilled.

I transmit variouis doctietints frm utity c
ot1r si-ter States. bor al winch I invite you
ri-spectiul aid careful consideration.

I herewith tay before you, the protest of th
Legtslture ot massacr,usetts against zout
Carolua, aid. tire laws, willCt sale liUs. il till
high duties ol sell preservatioi, ard in' Iii
exeicise of tier uanuoubied rights, seen lit
etnact, probibiting irae tngress oh true peisu
of color, wilt' are aneilijus to tire peace arl
salety of tier uw i popiauollton Yu ca.uc
but be parnitlly btrucis, with the unrietidl
temper and inttirnuatory tone of tisrenrir
able ductiament. 'I lit; caltrirress and drgti
at .3outlI Cerolia, restilig itt trite coliScion
nus of beiig Ill tile 1g1i, .i11d tle seiist
witat is rine to ter ow I. character, will not b
disturbed by henited denuncmrtolus, by urrdc
served invective, by unliind insilluationis. 0
even by uniiiolltindedl tasjeaciieLts. Zihe we
arrows lidIl % hen I :asoin rais, passion rage.
A.garinst itle Jolly aid weaKiess, 1n.o whiacI
leads blates as well is individuals, shits -vw
from resIeCt atn herseli amul to tile woriel, eu

deavor to guard nersel, aid thus avoid tin
discourtesies and violations, f siationial corl
ity. "tio wicn, it is sure to ~oetriy. The situ
pie instory of the leirslation, ant tire circuit
stancesoe tire coutro.ersy which has been ui
happily lomented by. Muassachusetts, is tie hei
vindication of outn Unrolina. it is briell
this. lr l8,i. a 'nost'dirnsgeronis rid exter
live consparrcy of ithe black populatuiol ar air
aoout Charletoin wa-s discevered. It had bee
chiefly plantled and .detvised by foreigs .e
persons of color, who,ad seduced cadci
rupted tire tive free black unil lives.-
yTeir scieles ~f oje'istiona -e'mbraced: tt
hier'iiu-~itfil--purnEi 0 mecity;- restruct v
oi nIYi,.a:Kurl, ..nu,,,,,.. ... ..

culprits elicited :he nr rireiragIle evtdenc
of their delive agei4c1,aid of slhe-danger
arrsinig from tIe iermingliigiol the foreig
blacks with our slaves, aId-ilwunanllyodenpand
ed. butih Ior tire slave arid rsiter, tint tihe
should be protecied frour tese sedteiins.-
Tire act of .d4, 'was therefore prasci ny tie
Legislature; which istire beginnriugul this-le
islatior: it was revised itid re-euacied wi,
some nnniateriai alteratioos i' '8d6.'Ti
rerasontableuness, the inumratrity, tire proplriety u
tis att wasnrot rnestitoned by iany Amrincae
State for fourteen yearrs; nlien tire first resolir
tuins of MaIssachrusetts were levelled ag aitnst ii
Iis true thaut ireartIrttaun did comlprh.iih at a.
em'tly datte .ilter tire pasua'g of thre act, to thr
gerrnra governiutent, as stacted ini ije protest C

.uncssachumsetts. and it is egnally true that Mr
Wirt, then Atbornrey Genezral ol thre Unite<
dtanles, did give -re opinrin whlich is tuted i
rte protest, tg:iinst tre conrsliturtionaihty en th
Law-but mouthi Carelura inever liar one tmu
mnenrt "; iehled" liar convictions thatsire we
right, nor ner deterinationt to miamrtain hre
poisitionr, as Mahnssachutsetts erroriously asserts
I have rio desire tor commarenit enihea on thre ig
nrtranoe fi tihe lfuers dlisplayed in rtsassertioni
iror on tire trikinid insatirous whirch aIccitm
prtlies it, that Sunth Carcehrna "ytided' .<

lens, of a powerful foireignr tationa, what si
refused torjersrice need ia sister State. Sire iel
shre was rnyiir, that sire was sustaimed by evera
princrpte of liaw, bry every feeingr of true iln
.rumtity, irtd bry ever y mrorve of aelli preserva
tioni, rand dulry to her ownl people, arnd shr
thierelibre sload liruily to Irer ground. Sirn
yielded thren. its little as sire droes now, to the
rhireats ad retahactrnin" tiade by .assachiu
sorts. The acenhtescenice of foreign power:
anrd of otur sister dtates, was tndistuirbed b~
aery exceptien erntil I83ti- A lew years pre
ceedinig that pei iod, a rew spi it lhad broken ou
ini - England, arid rhat pirtion of' tire Uniter
Statea to wIch .uassachtisetts belonrga, arid o
wich shre has lerng assiumed to be tire leader
A t first its directioni wacs argainet the slave in
stitutiotns oi Li e Enghlshr Crioomes. Th'le emnan
eipantioni of their shirves beinig accomnplishred
tire whole trarrenrt ofh iiaunctrcismr, rabrd with
inconrsidernate zenl, arid fonientbig wvih peuhnt
carli timu~ilants, tuirned its ruuirinigable furry
upon oner devoted lane. It was thein, wase sad
dearly brokeun, that deopirepose of seveniteer
years. ini yhich fromr 18'23 to I839, these righrt:
al he, colored popri~niin, now so veheimenitl
alletdded to have been inivarded, sinumibered unt
heeded tir- qpremnemrbered, druring all which
ime, thre claimserf humarnrity, thie ' liaramnouniduty" of the State aud the honoer of Massa

chinstts. now- so senisitively touched, wvere
lulled into titter forgetfulness or inaction.-
'Thenrcef,,rward arose a vitality hrowever
which nre ver since iras known repose. As thre
war increased, and they who wag'ed it againsl
tire iniintionis of tire doth, under tire name
of Ahbolitiuonists, anrd fromt a few individuals reg
anhated by a camparaetively 'moderate zeal,
swelled intou a large prarty, arniated by a rai-
coronas heistility, dragging pol iticsinto its asso-
Ciatins, arid hioldinig int somre diates, as ini Mas,
sachusetts-especiailly, the balance of' power
the0 political coincident action of our. sister
State comnrn cedl' agaiinst .ns-s.-1rrogresid--
and toade Its lintel developrement inr that extra.
ordinanry mission, of her acediited 'gnf ir
Decemrber last. The position assuimed by the
Legislarture of, Miasilacieets in I839, fbllow
ed up by her-resolves ini 1d42-'43 and244,
and finally by- tis protest,abounding, asallda
with 'itcontroveartible' eviddnce~of unfriendli
feelings,' make nik.buta pnart of the'iction ofi
hereconstituted. antihorities in the State Gov.
ernent, apd' of-.hei-. Represenrtutifes'inuthe

Nain :Couids ,of tho e a a;gressive
character. SusrrifCili&:isi never utet
fered 1with. the instittadorifor people oh oilier
plates; 'uMhei idlisd ingnspeultionsr
federacy.:sshe: 1No 'tdeconsitepanc

to- her Mt
other '01!p
froutiNO
happy-a4
pumlishmenl
She has diNqtiI
intrusive -4
question an

protect, preserve a

property of its people fro'
son. dOhe l yub
of persons us .he1i:Es,.
feic ous disease: Tire r it

Clifniotsanctify sedition, a-
mnurder. nny more-t'
may induce tl hm.
bouud to staud by, whili the
they hold de:tr, isabout Ii
mal is bouI to b qui
whicitto deprive' tin-
upon ilied Th
Legislatioi is pairlffteins
is to be let aluie, nor1 witl!,"6
remains to her -one partible s

spirit, surrender ,the rigi -,a
her sovereighty, nor the tnd.s
theit preser vaton. - Faisi d

I slave holding States;M
I ored South. Carolina, bytii

the object of hercrilninattoa
ed her before thechristiqift
for conduct, incomttb01
tional and ocial obIo
of naiions, with' finuffij.dk
christianity; - and: for'syjat
guarding herself against;.,h
peace, the slaughter .of le
desolation of her coinikj
one of those whfeltrti:cofdly.10citiew.'or bloodstaineid st'es
her country -and.the cai -4-

f and exclaiu.in the xukiit t.
naticism, or. in the: inaligiint -e
disappointed houes,:' iu

3 South Carolina'responds rItoAh
meets M1assachusens.before the W
-he cheerfully leaves it

iafter ageso now l1igwaJiuuIit
to decide who ha& beerr. the
peace hits been invadedo ]
been infringed, and whw Jas spqa
hered to, and peiformed alkhlaor'
aind pulical obhguuounA-
chusetnd carry,out heriiip
taliatiun,'" atid tine wthd aii

a borders, from Soith U 0
i guaranteed under ttyIt eulightened judguwentgfcC.
V timnes, will not 1il o i:
K these, as .ununs..eiabie cyni
ne.s and hostilji I thnedisrite
disrnijition of*h- s cou nil y
plied. are to .be tile. consequ!gce IX-

' Larolina's ref~uamg to iistibe iel of-
s1ve reign rig;iit naid'sninded iiigid

r iting abaninne:.t of' iert'beople AIn -

I ty -to .he, Imeerc-ies 4"f turaie~.l'/hb
knowm ledge or rer'dg

. would exposeutitsst:unsu -

rather tiats brav e la h
the inraou snt~eindde of
or, would sliecaqtiaria

I rogrt, thai I canedt rpo n
aelaxation in te-e '-' t
biovei'ininant, -tor tife proeeibihf . c

I nnaaaafacturns... .Tue :'i''fi t
t whiach einbodics severy ptixi

y ni o ts, predeeesons, fogy
est f tilt mannacturer irih #6q
kothcr clantse, rennius u
ibis plincy and dc

e -ida aoon, thei:&1.tf-,ept 6
uppobed riirying- a

-..ansfer o'.power,'" tiL

Ithiaijasthce..W
e ithlheld. w4PJnler -c

. there.hnn.heen

UuitedStreste t
ti nalQd in iaQ a
trines far''ga e

presem-Fed:rul &Eecut-MI'inr psA oin, inwhich, fine c
tective aianltrue reven .tusatiun' . ' ne
alie-chiefissuaes, before .1 a jimop!) -

ver*. author of th' protcieL.% -
the same binieirothobranchea ~If the
-Legislature hepssdto n aso.
-cinntes The .woepoel'
is therefore ow ian ahe ir idsiofsthi whoslaind committed to render-nsjuugiee&ia- he
suiccess of this liappy-trvoltin,.flt prtii
-of the Union .canntribuited waso uacl Un:4
uimity ats South Ciarolinai. Iipf~t on the,
good titith a ud irmpr~idlles of'tl *14da
and discarding eey persioimi or sel 1e4aig
she guave to hi, nad thegreat e dl
he wasi tine exponient, eveiy efiorp as~dnx

r conaiding. ai~d generous peopile. 2jsaserne

to be no gooad reaon an d'oubt eseg.O8~
-dence will be deceiv'orfMindevaippr6per
and constittutnonanl mar l~auhn ut-i~ d ~to
'fnlfil tine expectations..whieh tiehga-gigut
to entertain rom tin Excyltve rtivilig
under any cirncumsn.ancia, be biut jstice'In &
tanew .adnlii iistration, to)Yulit th~'deeopement
of its course* aind jpoficy:tnndpradescalaind
-justice to nourielves, not1-s : prgintfy'iie.
- end . presenit )urbenynnae,.mrunanyfaepmon
wich mightn emnbarrass the Fei. effotiaEr
thne just reductioin or antie's 1.otIiprende

Since your last adjourai 4 e4Vne4,
theo highest liublic iaapt~cia eu~
gratifyingly consummihated, if~i4e at ,L
of Tlexas to the' Untd'ttdNstancee, thiit has.evir occurred int hsitWf
thi comnstry. pii taif ril i
inna.)Iihas bneen frdgititrt
higher momeant/ Tbhednobij7'~rjq~~t
-has~ben -acquired. aj.1 .mnensely to tine safety as ieltsti'ro
of the whnole'Oiii whifebh~~z -

coanfederacy gives naiona~
and their inbttiois, an ubetta
at defiance, any ansaufi
imward treanson. Im
great minds wvhich educevmt,1
which su'tannedr-and the patrioc
haiven' 6nanmaed thiero
over the' cumbinnations a dat of- -
eign hostiiity and domuestiilot

At a pubh~e meeting-lit Cirihl ot4essd
titin was pasdtrqesie he xehtilielb
brian! to -the notil:nf the. l h~we4~
demniseof thnat-distmagti.a pttnd st a
man, Geneial.Azndrewv Jasn:11e
such a mnau nay.lde p
calamity, and; oaalw o
by your body.~ iieni
passed over; in which ari
forgotten, his DniAtiWJNbI6
among the gregat~benaf p

Hereivltheyon~wil t
from thne Hou.i)DgL.r,
-to tha Legisig aare ike~e

tinginished getrtf4:i ed
hig2rrnmga ots~nfch i n

swishessthqt hineI
servicesdwel etta~

.invoken
tendiin en-l
the -

uppfabation fit


